
La La Land  (14)
arrivaL  (8)
MoonLight  (8)
hacksaw ridge  (6)
Lion  (6)
Manchester By the sea  (6)
Fences  (4)
heLL or high water  (4)
hidden Figures  (3)

Jackie  (3)
Deepwater Horizon  (2)
Fantastic Beasts anD wHere to FinD tHem  (2)
Florence Foster Jenkins  (2)
kuBo anD tHe two strings  (2)
a man calleD ove  (2)
moana  (2)
passengers  (2)
rogue one: a star wars storY (2) 

2017 OSCAR FilmS with 2 OR mORe NOmiNAtiONS

13 Hours: tHe secret solDiers oF BengHazi
13tH 
20tH centurY women 
4.1 miles 
a man calleD ove  (2) 
allieD
arrivaL  (8) 
BlinD vaYsHa 
BorroweD time 
captain Fantastic 
Deepwater Horizon  (2) 
Doctor strange 
elle 
ennemis intÉrieurs 
eXtremis 
Fantastic Beasts anD wHere to FinD tHem  (2)
Fences  (4) 
Fire at sea
Florence Foster Jenkins  (2) 
hacksaw ridge  (6) 
Hail, caesar! 
heLL or high water  (4) 
hidden Figures  (3) 
i am not Your negro
Jackie  (3) 
Jim: tHe James FoleY storY
Joe’s violin
(tHe) Jungle Book
kuBo anD tHe two strings  (2) 
la Femme et le tgv
La La Land  (14) 

lanD oF mine 
liFe, animateD 
Lion  (6) 
(tHe) loBster 
loving
Manchester By the sea  (6) 
moana  (2)
MoonLight  (8)
mY liFe as a zuccHini 
nocturnal animals 
o.J.: maDe in america 
passengers  (2)
pear ciDer anD cigarettes 
pearl 
piper 
(tHe) reD turtle 
rogue one: a star wars storY (2) 
(tHe) salesman 
silence 
silent nigHts 
sing 
star trek BeYonD 
suiciDe sQuaD 
sullY 
tanna 
timecoDe 
toni erDmann 
trolls 
watani: mY HomelanD 
(tHe) wHite Helmets 
zootopia 

2017 OSCAR NOmiNeeS By Film (62 tOtAl)



ACtOR iN A leAdiNg ROle
caseY aFFleck  |  manchester by the sea
anDrew garFielD  |  Hacksaw ridge
rYan gosling  |  la la land
viggo mortensen  |  captain Fantastic
Denzel wasHington  |  Fences

ACtOR iN A SuppORtiNg ROle
maHersHala ali  |  moonlight
JeFF BriDges  |  Hell or High water
lucas HeDges  |  manchester by the sea
Dev patel  |  lion
micHael sHannon  |  nocturnal animals

ACtReSS iN A leAdiNg ROle
isaBelle Huppert  |  elle
rutH negga  |  loving
natalie portman  |  Jackie
emma stone  |  la la land
merYl streep  |  Florence Foster Jenkins

ACtReSS iN A SuppORtiNg ROle
viola Davis  |  Fences
naomie Harris  |  moonlight
nicole kiDman  |  lion
octavia spencer  |  Hidden Figures
micHelle williams  |  manchester by the sea

ANimAted FeAtuRe Film
kuBo anD tHe two strings  |  travis knight and arianne sutner
moana  |  John musker, ron clements and osnat shurer
mY liFe as a zuccHini  |  claude Barras and max karli
tHe reD turtle  |  michael Dudok de wit and toshio suzuki
zootopia  |  Byron Howard, rich moore and clark spencer

CiNemAtOgRAphy
arrival  |  Bradford Young
la la lanD  |  linus sandgren
lion  |  greig Fraser
moonligHt  |  James laxton
silence  |  rodrigo prieto

COStume deSigN
allieD  |  Joanna Johnston
Fantastic Beasts anD wHere to FinD tHem  |  colleen atwood
Florence Foster Jenkins  |  consolata Boyle
Jackie  |  madeline Fontaine
la la lanD  |  mary zophres

diReCtiNg
arrival  |  Denis villeneuve
Hacksaw riDge  |  mel gibson
la la lanD  |  Damien chazelle
mancHester BY tHe sea  |  kenneth lonergan
moonligHt  |  Barry Jenkins

dOCumeNtARy FeAtuRe
Fire at sea  |  gianfranco rosi and Donatella palermo
i am not Your negro  |  raoul peck, rémi grellety and Hébert peck
liFe, animateD  |  roger ross williams and Julie goldman
o.J.: maDe in america  |  ezra edelman and caroline waterlow
13tH  |  ava Duvernay, spencer averick and Howard Barish

dOCumeNtARy ShORt SuBjeCt
eXtremis  |  Dan krauss
4.1 miles  |  Daphne matziaraki
Joe’s violin  |  kahane cooperman and raphaela neihausen
watani: mY HomelanD  |  marcel mettelsiefen and stephen ellis
tHe wHite Helmets  |  orlando von einsiedel and Joanna natasegara

Film editiNg
arrival  |  Joe walker
Hacksaw riDge  |  John gilbert
Hell or HigH water  |  Jake roberts
la la lanD  |  tom cross
moonligHt  |  nat sanders and Joi mcmillon

FOReigN lANguAge Film
lanD oF mine  |  Denmark
a man calleD ove  |  sweden
tHe salesman  |  iran
tanna  |  australia
toni erDmann  |  germany

mAkeup ANd hAiRStyliNg
\a man calleD ove  |  eva von Bahr and love larson
star trek BeYonD  |  Joel Harlow and richard alonzo
suiciDe sQuaD  |  alessandro Bertolazzi, giorgio gregorini and  
christopher nelson

muSiC (ORigiNAl SCORe)
Jackie  |  mica levi
la la lanD  |  Justin Hurwitz
lion  |  Dustin o’Halloran and Hauschka
moonligHt  |  nicholas Britell
passengers  |  thomas newman



muSiC (ORigiNAl SONg)
auDition (tHe Fools wHo Dream)  |  from la la land;  
music by Justin Hurwitz; lyric by Benj pasek and Justin paul
can’t stop tHe Feeling  |  from trolls;  
music and lyric by Justin timberlake, max martin and karl Johan schuster
citY oF stars  |  from la la land;  
music by Justin Hurwitz; lyric by Benj pasek and Justin paul
tHe emptY cHair  |  from Jim: the James Foley story;  
music and lyric by J. ralph and sting
How Far i’ll go  |  from moana; music and lyric by lin-manuel miranda

BeSt piCtuRe
ARRIVAL  |  shawn levy, Dan levine, aaron ryder and David linde, producers
FENCES  |  scott rudin, Denzel washington and todd Black, producers
HACKSAW RIDGE  |  Bill mechanic and David permut, producers
HELL OR HIGH WATER  |  carla Hacken and Julie Yorn, producers
HIDDEN FIGURES  |  Donna gigliotti, peter chernin, Jenno topping,  
Pharrell Williams and Theodore Melfi, Producers
LA LA LAND  |  Fred Berger, Jordan Horowitz and marc platt, producers
LION  |  emile sherman, iain canning and angie Fielder, producers
MANCHESTER BY THE SEA  |  matt Damon, kimberly steward, chris moore, 
lauren Beck and kevin J. walsh, producers
MOONLIGHT  |  adele romanski, Dede gardner and Jeremy kleiner,  
producers

pROduCtiON deSigN
arrival  |  production Design: patrice vermette; set Decoration: paul Hotte
Fantastic Beasts anD wHere to FinD tHem  |  production Design:  
stuart craig; set Decoration: anna pinnock
Hail, caesar!  |  production Design: Jess gonchor; set Decoration:  
nancy Haigh
la la lanD  |  production Design: David wasco; set Decoration:  
sandy reynolds-wasco
passengers  |  production Design: guy Hendrix Dyas; set Decoration:  
gene serdena

ShORt Film (ANimAted)
BlinD vaYsHa  |  theodore ushev
BorroweD time  |  andrew coats and lou Hamou-lhadj
pear ciDer anD cigarettes  |  robert valley and cara speller
pearl  |  patrick osborne
piper  |  alan Barillaro and marc sondheimer 
 

 
 
 

ShORt Film (live ACtiON)
ennemis intÉrieurs  |  sélim azzazi
la Femme et le tgv  |  timo von gunten and giacun caduff
silent nigHts  |  aske Bang and kim magnusson
sing  |  kristof Deák and anna udvardy
timecoDe  |  Juanjo giménez

SOuNd editiNg
arrival  |  sylvain Bellemare
Deepwater Horizon  |  wylie stateman and renée tondelli
Hacksaw riDge  |  robert mackenzie and andy wright
la la lanD  |  ai-ling lee and mildred iatrou morgan
sullY  |  alan robert murray and Bub asman

SOuNd mixiNg
arrival  |  Bernard gariépy strobl and claude la Haye
Hacksaw riDge  |  kevin o’connell, andy wright, robert mackenzie and 
peter grace
la la lanD  |  andy nelson, ai-ling lee and steve a. morrow
rogue one: a star wars storY  |  David parker, christopher scarabosio and 
stuart wilson
13 Hours: tHe secret solDiers oF BengHazi  |  greg p. russell,  
gary summers, Jeffrey J. Haboush and mac ruth

viSuAl eFFeCtS
Deepwater Horizon  |  craig Hammack, Jason snell, Jason Billington  
and Burt Dalton
Doctor strange  |  stephane ceretti, richard Bluff, vincent cirelli and  
paul corbould
tHe Jungle Book  |  robert legato, adam valdez, andrew r. Jones and  
Dan lemmon
kuBo anD tHe two strings  |  steve emerson, oliver Jones, Brian mclean 
and Brad schiff
rogue one: a star wars storY  |  John knoll, mohen leo, Hal Hickel and 
neil corbould

wRitiNg (AdApted SCReeNplAy)
arrival  |  screenplay by eric Heisserer
Fences  |  screenplay by august wilson
HiDDen Figures  |  Screenplay by Allison Schroeder and Theodore Melfi
lion  |  screenplay by luke Davies
moonligHt  |  screenplay by Barry Jenkins; story by tarell alvin mccraney

wRitiNg (ORigiNAl SCReeNplAy)
Hell or HigH water  |  written by taylor sheridan
la la lanD  |  written by Damien chazelle
tHe loBster  |  written by Yorgos lanthimos, efthimis Filippou
mancHester BY tHe sea  |  written by kenneth lonergan
20tH centurY women  |  written by mike mills


